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AUTO STAGE

LINE TO LAKE

STARTS FRIDAY

Preparations nro Mntlo to Put on

Stop Lino Coinmcnclnn Tomorrow

Lcavo Mcilfortl Three Times

Week May Run Oftcncr.

On Friday morning tltu iirnt auto-molii- lu

in tlio regular Orator Luke

hIiiko Horvico will lunvu for tlio luku.

HoKiilnr triprt uro to ho run during
tliu moiihoii luuviiit; .MlllnlllJ'H,

NWilnoHtliD'H nnd ruiiirnliiK
TuomluyH, Tliumiliiyrt niul SnlurduyH.

Tlio iiiiiclilnuH will leave itt 7 it. in.
Lalor in tint huiihoii if tlio Imimiiohh

in hiicIi iih to jimtify it tliu Horviou

will liu inoroiiMod.
Tliu Crater Imko Company Iiiih

inHiujil it neat pamphlet Kivin coin -

plotc iiifonnatinii ax to tliu trip, for
tliu hcnofit of tliu tonriKtH.

Tliu auto Htauu lino will provu of
ureal benefit to thono winliini; to visit
tliu MKo wiiteli iiiih iiorolnloni lieeii
aeeoHHilile only to hiiuIi vixitorH iih
were willim to forejjo the orilinary
nnnforlH of travelnu, hire their own
eonveyaneeK ami enanro all the in-

cident deliiVH of paHHint; through an
nlmoHt iniuxploreil region. Thin hkii-ho- ii

Ihu Crater Lake Company will
open up on tliu rim of the like with
a fully f'Htiipiwd kitchen ami dininu'
room, ami will provide eomfortahle,
floored tontH for Hleepinu aeeoinmo-datioiiH- ,

heated with oil hIovch. Hv
tlio clone of the hciihoii a fully
oquipped lodge will ho finished, that
!h now in course of cotiHtruetion. It
will contain, nmong other attractive '

features, four masHivo freplaces, one
of which will ho placed on tlio out-

side of the huildini; and will ho used
for ennui firoH, whoro Htrnngorn will
meet and part iih friends, whero Htory
and Hone will hloud with joy and
KladnosH and tlio ills of man ho for
(rotten.

Hotel Arrivals.

At tho Monro L. KoornbiRhnm, K.
8. OennlH, V, nciiHon, Portland; J. M.
LowIb, Oallco: I IJ. Tllllni:innt, K. P.
Illhlmrd. Portland: II. II. Hnvonn, Tn-coin- a;

Alf Jawon. Ashland; I. II. Do-t)l- e,

Snn Jono; Mr. and Mrs. MontKom-or- y,

Santa Clara; A. 13. HIchaolHon,
Mllo TIioiiihoj, Portland.

At tho NnHh J. It. Hnrvey, (Ja-llr- o;

I.. Qiitaby and wlfo, J. A. Watl
doll, Portland; J. II. Shay, Kantcm
City; I. llntclilnnfl, Portland; J. II.
IoucIh, Donvor; A. V. Marshall,
ItoRulmrK; W. D. RcIhco, Scattlo; J. T.
StophoiiH and vMfo, Portland.

MAYOR IS STRICTLY
UP AGAINST IT

Mayor Canon had tho tlmo of his
life this morrlng In untangling n row
among hoiiio OreokH who havot boon
living In a c'::iclc on South D street.
Tho row nroHO ovor tho division of tho
oxpeiiHO, didn't amount to n fight,
but each party had tho other ar-

rested.
When tho trial commenced tho

room was full of Creoles. Two wit-
nesses wero examined. Whoa a quoH-tl.i- u

wan r.nkod both principals and
tho witness would start talking at
ouco, and tho rest of tho bunch would
Join In ,p:irt of thorn In their native
lnngungo nnd part In broken Eng-
lish. Tho o:curronco nt tho Towor
of Ilabol couldn't havo boon any
worse

Ono Oiih Vourgorals ooomod to havo
boon tho aggrcauor and tho judgo
fined hi in $G nnd flroil ll.o balance
of thorn out of tho courtroom,

ANOTHER MURDER MYSTERY
FOR MOUNT TAMALPAIS

CAN IIAFAHI,, Cal., July 7. That
tho man whoso skeleton wiih found
on Mount TanmlpalH yostorday was
killed by a bullet wound In hla bond
was dotonnl'jod todny whon hla skull
wnH oxamlnod by Coroner fiawyor.
Tho wound wan at first thought to
liavo boon ratisod by a sharp pointed
weapon, and ono theory advanced
was that tho man bad boon stabbed
with a hatpin, probably by tho wom-

an whoso okoloton wan found on tho
mountain nix months ago, Tho two
doaths woro Unkod by this htoory.

Coroner Sawyor and tho officials
of Marin county today bollovo that
tho two dentin) had no connection.
Tho man's sekoloton was found on tlio
onst sldo of tho mountain r.botit four
miles from tho placo whoro tho wom-

an's skoloto-- j wns dlacovorod.

Every hour of every day llio want
nils are "Bottling" things, noooni-lilisliin- g

IhingH in t)iin city. They
find liuyers, Hollortt, traderH, workerrt
- thoy introdlieo people who have
liilKineBH to do witli oacli other.

CENTRAL POINT NEWS ITEMS

The 'it V council Iiiih ordcied it new
hone carl house of corrugated iron,
eoiiHliueled for the volunteer fire

TIioiiiiih Kmitli, llio lalioroi' who for
the piihI two montliH, Iiiih huen work
nig for Vincent Itoall, of this place,
whoso hohuadc'd hody wiih picked up
uL the upper end of .Snowy Iluttu Or
chard TucHtluy evening, iiiih a fathor
niul hrother living in Minneapolis,
.Mian. Smith wiih nhoiit 110 years of
a I'd and unmarried. Nothing moie
Ih known of tliu man. His father and
hiolhur have huen notified hut no
word Iiiih huu received iih yet from
MiuiieapollH. Tim reinaiiiH will he
liuried in tliu Central Point ceme-
tery.

Home grown fruits arc beginning
to flood the market in Central Point.
Tho iiualily of poauhe and herricH
ami extra good.

At the Quarterly meeting of tlio di

MONTANA CROPS ARE

BADLY DRIED UP

WASHINGTON. 0. C, July 7.

Unlrrlgntod crops In Montana and tho
woutoru portion of tho IJakolns aro
literally dried up iih a result of tho
recent hot vcntbor and drouth, ac-

cording to n statement by tho re-

clamation service, Tho lntonco beat
was accompanied by dry winds that
did enoruiotiH damage.

Irrigated crops In tho northwest
aro reported la excellent condition.

Real Estate Sales.
Tlio J. W. UroHHlor Heal Estate

Agency report tho following sales:
Ono lot in Oakdale Park Addition,
to Mrs. Summers, .$ 1(100; two lots in
took & Anderson Addition sold to
C. A. Goff, of Champaign, III., SlIUOO;

'28 acres adjoining Jacksonville to
.1. T. Tullis of Minneapolis, Minn.,
.3:i00; fi'Jl-- 2 acres of tho Hanson
tract near Central Point to Mrs. Dr.
W. Ooffe of Medford, $0000; 10
aercH of tho Conger tract near Cen-

tral Point to K. I. Wilson of Chicago,
III.. $1000; .12 a acres near Tolo to
H. L. Wihion of Chicago, III., .?ff00.

RIOTING BREAKS OUT

ANEW IN CHINA

LONDON', July
from Shantung provluco, China, toll
of Incipient riots todny v.t Lalchow
and predictions are made that tho
disorders may develop Into an ant!
foreign domonstrntlon.

Tho officials of tho war office horo
express Ilttlo fear of a serious out-

break agalnct tho forolgnom In tho
Shantung provluco bocauso of the
proximity of Kngllsh and Gormnn gar-

risons at Wol Hal Wol Wlaucbau.
Doth Kiiglnud and Germany havo

naval stations In Shantung province
and could protect foreigners. The
ciuibo of tho minor rlotB could not bo

ascertained at tho Chlnoso ombassy
hero.

SAYS FASTING CURED
HIM OF NASAL CATARRH

DKTH01T, July fin-

ished it thirty-fiv- e days fast for hi
health, JudKoii M. Perry, a Detroit
attorney, expresses Ii'ih belief that
fasting is u euro for nil ills.

The particular ill for which hi

niudo this fast was unsal eatarih.
and hu thinks ho Iiiih cured it. For
tho first twenty-si- x days of (liu.

fast ho waB nt his office daily. Hu

grow weak after that, and spout tho
lust nino day in bed. His weight
was reduced from to pounds to
85 pounds,

"Nothing hut water passed my liM
"during tho lhirty-.fiv- e days," said
Mr. Perry. "My theory is that noth-
ing nutritious should ho taken, not
even fruit juices. After the first
fow days I fell no pangH of hunger,
tho hody hocoming tu'oiiRtoniod to he
fllHt."

Mr. Perry now looks liko a living
skeleton,

Hy a "want ad" campaign" N

meant persistency in miniating your
ud until you have gotten your vo

suits 1 That dooan't ulwnyH moan
tunny iiisortions or much delay.

HnskuiH for IThhIHi

OATA1UUI WILTj OO.

Itellef ConieH In Two Minutes, Com-plet- o

Cliro In Four Weeks.
Don't go on hawking yoursolf sick

overy mornlnr; It's cruol, It's harmful
and It's unnecessary,

If nftor bronthlug Hyomol, tho
you aro not rid of vllo

catarrh, you can liavo youv, inonoy

MKDITORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OTTOON, THURSDAY, JULY 7, 3910.

rcelorH of (he Central Point Statu
Hank ycHlerdity tho examination
showed tliu Ihihmiohh of tliu institu
tion to hu in 1'irnt-eliiH- H condition,
Tho amount rcmiired by law was
placed in tho rcsorvo fund, ai'tor
which thu direetorn declared a ncuii-auiiu-

dividend of G por cont.
Niuuty-ou- o in tho shado is going

along Home and remindH u corpulent
correspondent of tho proverbial sul
phuric valley. That in what tho mer-
cury regiHtered horo Wednesday

The city council at its noxt regular
meeting will accept tho now water
HVHtcm and our pcoplo will bo al-

lowed to use the wator for domestic
purposes at least.

.loliu AlhorH Ih putting in a rock
foundation for a hiisiiicHS building
on KiiHt Pine Street.

A. f. Cowley is preparing to build
ajhtrge barn near his now dwelling.

Ilttlo hard rubbor pockot Inhnler that
comes with each outfit and pour Into
It a fow drops of Hyomol. nroatho it
according to directions. In two mlu-ut- oi

it will rollovo you of hnt stuffed
up feeling. Uso It a fow minutes cvory
day, and In a fow woaks you will la
entirely froo from catarrh.

riretithlng Hyomol Is a vory pleas
ant and certain way to kill catarrh.

Oct an outfit today; It only coats
$1.00; It's worth $1000 to any ca-

tarrh sufforor. For salo by druggists
ovorywhoro and by Chas. Strang, who
guarantees It to euro cttnrrh, croup,
coughs, colds, soro throat and bron-
chitis. An oxtra bottlo of Hyomol
liquid If nco'Icd costn but 50c as tho
Ilttlo bard rubbor inhaler you got
with tho outfit will last a UfUlrno.

What tho Morry Widow Is to light
opera, Tliavlu and hla wonderful

of musicians and Russian
dnncors Is to the world of band
music. Whorovor Thavlu has ap-

peared tho public has glvon him an
ovation. Moro than half a million
people bnvc listened to his band at
Idora Park and In San Prnnclsco dur-
ing tho pact nix woohu. So great
was tho Impression croatol by hla
band that nccotlatlons havo practi-
cally been closod whoroby tho groat
Ilusslnn conductor will return to this
country In 1015 with a baud of ono
hundred plnyors which will form the
official band at tho Panama Canal
Imposition in San Francisco.

Thu Incomparablo band which
Tliavlu now has with him on tour, to-

gether with tho Husslnn dancers and
grand oporn soloists, will bnve ono
open data botwoon San Francisco and
Portland and this day Is to bo glvon
to tho local nuiclc lovors. Popular
prices will bo charged and tho con
certs should bo groetod by crowdod
houses. Tho ndvanco salo Indicates
that this will bo tho caso. Tho pro-

grams will bo of a charactor to suit
all tastes. Thoy will iucludo tho lato- -

esl two-step- s and Htlrrlng march
nunibors. Thoy will offor tho host
known overtures and fascinating lc.

Tho vocnllstb, Including tho famous
baritone, Max Ding, and tho prima
donna, soprano, Annette Woodwnrds,
will glvo splendid BoloctlouS. Tho
ontlro organization will nppoar at tho
auditorium next Thursday night un-

der tho ninnngomont of tho Southorn
Oregon Chautauqua Assombly. 92

IN Till: DIBTHICT COUNT OV TIIK
UNITKl) STATICS FOU TIIK IMS-THIC- T

OK OHKROX.
In tho mattor of tho Estato of

Cooi go E. Noubor, a Bankrrpt.
In bankruptcy.

NOTICE.
To tho creditors of tho above namod

bankrupt; to dcorgo E. Noubor, tho
abovo namod bankrupt, nnd to Hnttlo
M. Noubor, his wlfo; to William Ul-rlc- lt,

asslgneo of tho estato of T. J.
Konnoy, an Insolvent dobtor;

Notice 1b horoby glvon that on tho
24th day of Juno. 1910. tho abovo
namod bankrupt filed In tho abovo
entltlod court nnd causa 1Mb duly
verified petition for dlschargo from
bankruptcy t.nd that on tho same day
tho tniBteo In bankruptcy f.led In
said court and causo his duly vorl-flo- d

petition f tho salo of tho fol-

lowing doscrlbod roalty of tbo bank-
rupt, to-w- lt:

A SNAP
FOU SAMO HV OWNEU.

80 ncron linprovod land; bov-or- nl

good aprlnga; 1 ouso, bnrn,

etc.; C pcres In boarlng fruit;

Ti ncroB good corn; 0 tons hay;

If sold at onco, 10 PEU ACUE

TAKES IT. '

Good Terms
lnqulro 720 West 12th.

Commencing at tlio ftoutheaiit cor-- !nr or bloelc numboroil thlrty-oli;- bt

nil laid down on tho official plat of
tlio town of Jackeonvlllo, Jackson
county, Oregon, and nmr.lns thenco
woBturly along tho southern boun-
dary of mild block 38 forty (40) foot;
thenco northerly and parallol with tho
eaiitorn boundary of nald block 38
two hundred (200) foot; tlonco cast- -

torly nlong tho northern boundary of
nniumqcK as roriy i?uj root; thenco
b uthorly and along tho eastern boun
dary of Bald block 38 two hundred
(200) foet to tho point of beginning.

Also lots ono (1), two (2), three
(3), four (4), flvo (C), Blx (C), sov-o-n

(7) nnd eight (8), li tho block
numbered thlrty-nln- o (39), situated
on tho western flldo of Klftl ntrcot
between F nod K streets In tho said
town or Jacksonville, Oicjon, that
tho said property nbovo described Is
whnt Ih commonly known and called
tho Jacksonville bnsoba.l grounds, In
Jackeonvlllo, Jackson county, Ore-
gon ; nnd one-ha- lf of all of n.Vd prop-
erty Is ow tod by tho CBtato of Ooorgo
H. Noubor, a bankrupt, an I tho other
ono-ha- lf thereof Is owned by ono M.
M. Taylor of Jacksonville. Jackson
county, Oregon, each of cald parties
ownlnc nn undivided one-ha- lf inter
est theroln and thoro to.

Also tbo east ono-ha- lf o! lot num.
bored thrco (3 In block numbered
two (2) fronting twcnty-flv- o (25)
foot on California strcot, and run
nlng back tho Bamo width ono hun-dre- d

(100) feo' nnd embrvclng all
tho ground botwoon tho lot formerly
owned by L. S. Thompson and tb
lot formorly ovrncd by Ix)vj and Bll-go- r;

also nino (9) foot of tho north
ond of lot four (4) In Bab. block two,

fronting nino (9) feet on Third
siroci ana running uacK thu samo
width fifty (oO) foot.

That a meeting of all of tho cred-
itors of said bankrupt Is hereby call-
ed for Thursday, tbo 15th day of
July, 1910, at tho hour of 2 o'clock
p. m. of said day, said meeting to
bo held at tho offlco of tbo referee
In Mcdford, Oregon; at said tlmo and
placo said petitions will conio on to
bo heard, tho dower Interest of the
snld Hattlo M. Noubor wlil bo fixed
and ascertained, nnd tho llchts of
William Ulrloh, osslsnoo, as tho own
er and holder oi tho mortgage upon
tho realty of tho said bankrupt will
bo dotcrmlnod.

And such other business will bo
transacted aB may properly bo trans-
acted beforo such mooting.

Dated thin tho 30th day of Juno,
1910.

HOLBROOK WITHINOTON.
Roforeo In Dankruntcy.

i

...

NOTICE!

From July first tho Roguo River
Fish Co. will bo on a cash basis. All
our goodB aro perishable and wo must
pay cash as thoy arrive to us, there
fore wo muBt navo cash to got them.
Thin appllcr to all. Wo regret to bo
obliged to adopt this syutom, but be
ing short of cajltal wo aro compelled
to do so. Hoping our customers will
still contlnuo with us, wo remain, as
ovor,

ROGUE RIVER FISH CO.
MoBiilor & Kenworthy.

BUSINESS CONDITIONS.

() Extract from editorial, Now
York Herald, May 30, 1910.)

The onoly uonfavorablo oloment In
tho situation is tho attl
tudo of federal lawmakers and stato
officials towards tho railways and tho
spirit which would prevent tho com
panies from modoratcly advancing
their charges to offset tho Increased
cost of operation. When tho manu
facturer is obliKCd to nay hlcher
prices for raw material and Increas
ed wages ho does tho only possible
thing in tho circumstances and

rr lscs tho charge for his
product. Tho railways aro obliged
to pay Increased prices for supplies
nnd higher wages, and It is only rea-
son thnt they should get moro for
what thoy Bel!, naraoly, transporta-
tion.

That they aro impelled to raise
their charges is plain from current
traffic returns showing increased
gross takings, wbllo costs of opera-
tion havo increased In still greater
ratio, with resulting decrease In net
earnings. Unless the greatest of all
industries Is permitted to prosper the
country cannot bo prosperous.

Haskins for Health.

Exceptional Buys

Price $225. Good

on
to

-- -

CAN SHOW PICTURES
IH OLD MILWAUKEE

Wis., July 0. Chief
of oboe Jonnfion will tnko no action
ngainnt the fight
pictures unless ho is convinced thoy
nro to tho morals of the
city. If they prove objectionable
ho nid today, lie would bar

Ffnnkin for Health

3yir7

With an ALCOHOL
you must fill the lamp, adjust the
wick, strike n nnd be very
careful not to spill alcohol on the
table top.

ELECTRIC
Electric today

Real Estate
Best Prices and Terms

MILWAUKEE,

Jeffries-Johnso- n

a
this
V

A.L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING-CONTRACTO- R

No job too small, xiono too
large. Twenty-fiv-o

practical experience.
Office 113 South Front

Phone 2751.

DISHES

VVc have the kind, made by the
Co. Ask us about them

ROGUE ELECTRIC COMPANY

In Nicely Located

to at acre.

years'

RIVER

RESOLVED

Tho beat for yon
to make is to enmo to nt for
yonr noxt if you want
something out of the ordinary.
Wo do the best work and ckmrg
Iho lowest priees.

W. W.
THE FlOOUIflTI TAJZiOX

With ELECTRICITY
you the and turn the
switch.
When tills is done jou can devote
all your attention to the

J

- - - "
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19 Acres Biirrell Orchard on the
5 Acres bearing peaches. 1 1--2 Acres bearing pears.
1 bearing Spits. 9 1--2 Acres Bartletts.
2 Acres bearing Ben 9 1-- 2 Acres peach fillers.

6 good condition; one span fine wagon, hack
and buggy; all implements, spraying machine.

This is the best buy on the market barring none.
If interested, call for and terms, which cannot be beat.

A Home Proposition
Acres, 1 1- -1 mile from Phoenix depot; soil slightly gravel;

119 and peaches; 2 houses, one built of concrete; good some alfalfa.
$4500; $2000 cash, balance good

Fine Site

Antelope
1160

tho

50 Acres of the finest hillside land in the valloy, one mile from
on main road and every inch can be utilized. Sightly building spot.

terms.

Creek Ranch
Acres the Antelope creek,

asked. have hurry

Walter
HO

subversive

them.

CHAFING

Lamp

match,

General

in one body. This is great
got $35 por

Street.

resolution

anil,

EIEERT

WJ)

insert plug

recipe.

bargain

adjoining south.

Acre
Davis.

House rooms; barn, mares,
including

price

barn,
tdrrns.

Building

You'llprice

unfavorable

L. McCdJlum ! I
TEL NASH LOBBY I

I
r3;


